
#1  Whistling Moon Travelers 
Bottle Rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:   rockets up with report     
 

 Contents of unburned device:   silver powder = Al,S,Cl,K       white powder = Cl,K  
                 red powder     = Si,Al,Fe,K,Mg,Ti 

 
 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:   none 

 
 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 5um spheroid particles 

 
 Contents of burned residue: K,Cl        Ba,K      Ba,Al       Ba,S       Pb,Sb,K,Fe,Cu 

                               Ca,AL            Ba,S,Cl,K     Ba,Cl,Al           Si,Ca,Pb 



#2 Premium Moon Travelers 
Bottle Rocket 

#2 Premium Moon Travelers 
Bottle Rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  rockets up with report 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black = K,Cl,Si,Al,Ca,S,Mg   gray = Mg,Cl,Ca,Si,Al,K,Fe                                                       
black = K,Si,Cl,S,Al,Mg     silver = S,Cl,A,K,Pb,Sb,Zn,Cu,Fe    white = Mg,Ca,Cl,Si 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  few Pb, Sb 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 2um spheroid particles   
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Pb,Sb,K,Si,Al,Mg      Pb,Cl,K      Pb,Sb      Pb,Cl,K,Sb 



#3 Hellzacrackin 
Crackering Ball 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  crackles on ground 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black = K,S,Al,Mg   red = Al,Mg,Pb,Cu 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  several Pb, Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 5um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:   Cl,K,Ba,Si,Ca,Pb,Al,Mg,Fe,Cu     Pb,K,Cu,Al,Mg     
Mg,Pb,Si,Al,Cu,K     Al,S,K     Cu,Al,S,K     Cu,Al,Pb     Pb,Cu,S,K,Al     Pb,Cu     Al,Mg,Cu,Pb,K          
Pb,Cu,K,Al     Pb,K,Cu     Cu,Al     Ba,Cl,K,Pb,Cu 



#4 Crackering Ball 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  crackles on ground 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black powder 1 = Si,Al,Ca,K,Pb,Ba,Fe,Cu                                                       
  black powder 2 = Cl,K,Ba,Si,Al,Mg,Pb,Fe,Cu        red powder= Mg,Pb,Al,Cu 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: found Pb, Ba particles 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 2um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:Pb,Cl,K,Cu,Mg,Al,Ba     Al,Pb,Cl,K,Cu     Pb,Cl,K,Ba,Cu     Cl,K                                  
   Pb     Ba,Cl,K     Pb,Cu,K     Ba,Cu     Pb,Mg,Al,Cl,K,Cu               
   Ba,Mg,Al,Cl,K,Cu,Pb     Pb,Ba,Cu     Cu,Pb,Ba,Al,Cl,Fe 



#5 Sidney 2000  

 Pyrotechnic effect:  explosion in sky 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  red=Pb,Mg,Al,Cu,K     orange=Si,Al,K,Fe,Mg,Cl,Ti               
  gray=Mg,K,Al,Pb,Cl,Ba,Cu      gray2=K,Si,S,Al     brown=K,Cl,Mg,Al,K,Si 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  10 um particles 

 
 Contents of burned residue:  Pb,K     Cu,K,S     S,Cl     Si,Al,K,Fe     K,S                          

   Al,Mg,Ti,Cl,K,Ca,Si,S     Ti,Al     Cl,K     Pb,K     Pb,K,Ca,Cu     Pb,K, Cu 



#6 Cuckoo 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  long lasting ground fountain with many different effects 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black = K,Si,Al,S     white = Sr,Al,S,Ti,K                               
  orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     gray = Sr,Cl,Mg,Al,K     white rock=Ba,S,Mg,Al,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  found Pb, Ba particles 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 5um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,K,Pb,Al,Mg,Cu     Ba,Mg,Al     Ba,Cl,Al,S     Ba,S,K                              
  Pb,Cu,Al     Pb,K     K,S     Pb,Cu,K     Ba,K 



#7 Birds of Triumkh Fountain 
ground fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  showers of sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black = K,Si,Al     white = K,Cl,Ti      off white = Cl,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   200um round particle in SE not BSE 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,Cl     K,Cl,Ca     Al,Cl,K     S,K     Cl,K     Ca,Al,Si,Cl 



#8 Plane Drops Parachute 
flying spinner 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  spins into sky exploding releasing parachute 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   orange2 = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     black2 = K,Si,S,Al,Fe                    
  silver = Mg,Al,Cl,K,Ba     orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     black = K,S,Si 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 2um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Al,Ba,Mg,Si,S,Ca     Mg,Al,Ba,Sr,Ca,Si     Mg,Al,Si,S,K                      
  Ba,Mg,Al,S,K     Ba     Ba,Ca,Sr,K     S,K     Al,Ba     Ba,K,Ca,Si,S 



#9 Bomber 
flying spinner 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  spins up in any direction and emits sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   silver=-Mg,Al,Si,S, Ci, K, Ba, Cu      orange=Al, Si,K,Ti,Fe                    
 off-white=Mg,Al,Si,Cl,Ac,Fe     light orange=Mg,Al,Si,K,Ti,Mn,Fe      
 gray=Mg,Al,Si,Cl,K,Ca,Mn,Fe,Cu     black=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Mn,Fe,Cu 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  few Ba, Pb, particles 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 8um oval particle 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,S,Zn     K,S     S,Cl     Ba,S,Cl,K,Cu,Si     Pb,S,K     S,Cl,K                                
 Cl,K     K,Cl,S,Al     K,S     Ba,MgAl     Ca,Si,S,K     K,Al 



#10 Golden Fish 
ground animal 

 Pyrotechnic effect:simple sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  black1 = K    black2 = K    white = Si,Mg,Cl                               
gray = Ba,Mg,Al,Cl,Sr 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  can find 1um round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Sr,K     Cl,K     Cl,S,Ba,K,Mg,Al     Ba,S,Cl     Ba,Al           
   Ba,S,Mg,Al     Al,Cl,K    Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba 



#11 Shogun Cone Fountain Silver 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   silver = Ti,Fe,K,Si,Ca,S,Al     black = K,S,Si,Al,Mg,Ca,Fe            
  purple = Cl,K,Sr,Al,Mg,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   50um round particle 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Al,Sr,K,S,Cl,Cu     S,K     Ba,Al,K,S,Cl,Fe,Mg     K,Cl,S,Al,Si,Mg,Fe         
  K,Cl,Si,Mg     Sr,Cl      Sr,Cl,K     Ti,K     Ba,K,Al,Mg     Ba,K,S     Ba,Mg,Al                           
  Pb,Cu,K,Ca     S,K     Ba,Al,K     K,Cl     Ba,Cl,Al,Mg     Ba,Al,K 



#12 Shogun Cone Fountain Crackling 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  black=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Mn,Fe,Cu     orange=Mg,Al,Si,Pb,K,Cu   
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   2 um spheroid particles 

 Contents of burned residue:  Al,Mg,K,Fe     K,Si,S,Cl,Mg,Al,Fe     Si,Ca,K,Na  Ba,K,Al,Cl    

    



#13 Multi-Color Shogun Fountain 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  purple=Mg,Al,Cl,K,Ba,Cu        
                    black=Mg,Al,Si,S,P,Cl,K,Ca,Ba,Mn,Fe, Cu 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  4um bright not round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Pb,K,Mg,Al,Cu     K,Ca,Si,Pb,Mg,Na     Pb,Cu,Na,K   Pb,K 



#14 Vulcan Wild Fire Fountain 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  large shower of sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   white=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Mn,Fe, Cu                                       
 silver=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba,Fe,Cu     orange=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe,Cu          
 black=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Mn,Fe, Cu 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  a couple of Pb, Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   6um shperoid particles can be found 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,Al,Cl,K,S,Si,Fe     Pb,K,Cu,Mg,Al,Si,Ba,Fe     Ba,Mg,Al,K,Cl                
Ba,S,K,Mg,Al,Si     K,Cl     Si,Al,K,Fe     Ca,K,Si,Al     Pb,K,Cu     Al,Mg,S,Cl,K,Ba,Zn     K,S                            
Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba     Ba,K,S,Al,Mg,Pb     Ba,K,Cl     Mg,Al,K,Cu,Pb       



#15 Krakatoa 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  many soft bright yellow fish jumping out of fountain 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   red=Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Ti,Fe     gray=Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Ti,Fe                 
   brown=Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Ti,Fe 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  Pb,Ba particles 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  can find 4um round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Pb,Cr,Ca,Ba,Si,Al,Fe     Pb,Ba,S,Al,Si,K,Ca,Mg,Fe,Cu     Ba,S                              
 Ba,Pb,K,Cu     Ba,Al,Si,S,K,Fe,Pb     Si,Al,K     K,Si,Ba,S     K,S,Si     Al,Si,Fe     Ca,Si,Al 



#16 Brothers Fine Champagne Fountain 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  emits showers of sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   white=K,Cl     orange=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Ti,Fe,Cu    
    metal=Ti,Al,Si,S,Sn,Fe     brown=Al,Si,S,K,Ca,Ti,Fe,Cu 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 5um round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K.Cl,S,Cu     K,S,Fe     K,Pb,Mg,Al,Si,Cu     Pb,K,Mg,Al,Si               
    K,S,Cl,Al     Ba,K,S,Cl,Al       Ba,K 



#17 Spring of Youth Fountain 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  long lasting shower of sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black=Al,Si,S,K, Ba, Cu     gray=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe                          
gray metal=Al,Ti                             orange=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     red=Mg,Al,Pb,Cu     white=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     
white2=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  Pb, Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   2 um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,Pb,K,Cl,Al,Cu     Pb,Ba,K,Ca,Al,Mg,Cu     Ba,S,Al,Fe,Cu                
 Ba,Pb,Cl,K,Si,Al,Cu,Ca,Mg     S,Ba,Fe,Cu,Ca,Si,Al     Ba,Ca,Al,Si,Mg,S     Pb,K,Cl,Si                      
 Si,Mg,Cl,K,Al       Ba,Ti,Cu,Pb       Ti,Fe         Pb,Ba,Al,K,Si,Cl,Ca         Cl,K 



#18 Triangle Whistling Flower Firework 
fountain 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black=Al,Si,K,Ba     orange=Al,Si,Fe 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   large bright mass 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Al,K,S,Cl,Fe     Ba,Al,Si,S,Cl     Ba,S,K,Mg,Al,Si     K,S,Si,Al                        
   Si,Al,K,S,Fe       Cu,K,Si,Al,S         Ba,S         Cu,S        



#19 Dragon Rocket 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  sparks and whistles 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   orange=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     red=Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba     black2=Al,Si,K                              
  black1=Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba     black=S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   4um bright not round particle 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Cl,K     K,Si     Al,Ca     Zr,Si,K,Fe,Al     Si,Al,K,Fe     K,Cu,Si,Al 



#20  Thunder Rocket 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  explodes with very bright star and trail 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  black3=K     black1=Al,Si,K     black2=Ag,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba             
   orange=Mg,Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     gray=Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:no good morphology 
 

 Contents of burned residue:Ba,Cu,K,S,Al     Al,    Al,Zn     Fe,Al,S,K     K,Al,S     Si,Al,Fe,K                  
K,S    Al,K   Mg, Al   Ca,K,S    K 



#21  Air Manderine Rocket 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  green glow and whistle 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  black=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K     black1=Mg,Al,Si,S,K                      
   black3=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ca     orange=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe              
   purple=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM: nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,Si,Al,Mg     K     Ba,K,Si,Al,Si     Pb,K,Fe,Si      Mg,Al,Ba,K,Cu 



#22 Silvery River Rocket 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  Glitters and sparkles in sky 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black = K,Si,Al,S,Mg     orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Mg,Ti                    
  gray = Cl,K,S,Al,Mg,Ba 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   30um round particle SE not BSE 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,Al     K,Cl     K     K,S     K     K,Fe,Al,Si     K,Ca,Al,Si 



#23  Meteorite Rain 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  immediate sparks of red and green “rain” 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  brown = Cl,Al,Mg,Ba,K,S,Si     black3 = K,Mg,Al,S,Cl,Si                
  black1 = K,Si,S,Al,Mg     orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     black2 = K,Al,Mg,Cl,S,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K     K     K,S 



#24 Fluttering Butterflies 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  green flutter and sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     black1=Si,S,K     black3=Mg,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba                 
   black2=Si,K     red=Mg,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM: a few large bright particles not exactly spheroid 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,Ca,K,Si,S,Al,Mg     K,Si,Ca,S,Al,Mg,Fe     Ba,Mg,Al,S                                            
   S,Ca,Al,Mg,Fe     Si, Fe 



#25 Twilight Glitter 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  yellow2=Si,Al,K,Fe,Mg,Ca,Ti     yellow1=Si,Al,K,Ca,Ti,Fe                   
   white=Si,Al,K,Ti,Fe     orange=Si,Al,K,Fe,Ti,Mg,Ca               
   gray2=Ca,Si,Al,S,K,Fe,Mg     gray1=K,Mg,Al,Ba,S,Si                      
   black2=K,S,Si     black1=Cl,K,Si,S,Al 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM: 
 

 Contents of burned residue: 



#26 Cosmic Rain 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots up very high, pops , then crackles 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  off white=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     black1=Al,Si,S,Cl,K                        
   black2=Al,Si,S,K     gray=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     gray2=Si,S,K                                 
   orange=Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe     orange2=Mg,Al,K,Ti,Fe 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM: 
 

 Contents of burned residue: 



#27 White Strobe 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots very high then white sparkles 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  gray=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     orange=Al,Si,K,Ca,Ti,Fe                             
   off-white=Al,Si,K,Ca,Ti,Fe     black3=Si,S,K     black2=Mg,Al,Si,K,Ba                    
   black1=Al,Si,S,Cl,K 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM: nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S     Zn,K,S     Ba,K,S,Cl      Ba,K,S,Cl,Pb,Cu 



#28 Yellow Bees 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots up and yellow balls come out 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  red=Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ca     black1=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K                  
   black2=Na,Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K     black3=K     orange=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K     Al,Si,K,Ca     K,Al,Si,Pb       Pb,Ca,K,Al,Si      Ba,Mg,Al      
Ba,Ca,K       Fe,K 



#29 White Bees 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots up and white balls come out 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black3 = K,S,Si     red = Cl,K,S,Al,Mg,Ba,Si                          
  orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     black2 = K,S,Si     black1 = K,Al,Mg,S,Si,Cl,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   2um bright not round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Al,Si,K,Ca     Al,Si,Ca,K,Ba     Fe,Si,K,Ca     Ca,K,Al,Si     S,K                                   
  Al,Si,Cl,S     K     Si,K     Mg,K     Al,Si,K,Fe 



#30 Red Bees 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots up and red balls come out 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   red = Cl,K,Al,Mg,Ca,S,Si     black1 = K,Al,Mg,Cl,S,Si                
  black2 = K,Si,Al,Mg,S,Cl     black3 = K,Si,S,Mg     orange = Si,Al,Fe,Ti,K,Mg 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   bright 5um not round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Al,K,Ca,Zr     K,Al,Si     K     K,S     Mg,Si,K,Ca     Si,K,Ca 



#31 Green Bees 
bottle rocket 

 Pyrotechnic effect:shoots up and green balls come out 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe     red=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba           
   Mg,Si,S,K     black2=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K     black3=Mg,Al,Si,S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  can find a large round particle 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Al,Si,K,Ca     K,Ca,Al,Si     K,Al,Si     Al,Ba,Mg,K,S,Ca    
Pb,Ca,Al,Si    Pb,Cr,Ca,Al,Si 

Green Bees 



#32 Silver Whistling Candle 8 Shot 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:sends up 8 whistling flying spinners 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  white1=Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe     red=Al,Si,Cl,K,Ti,Fe                            
   off white=Al,Si,Cl,K,Ti     black2=Mg,Al,Si,Cl,K,Ba     black1=Al,Si,S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S,Mg,Al,Si     K,S     Al,S,Ca,K,S     Ba,Al,Si       Ba,Cl,S,K       
Mg,Al,Cl,K,Ba    



#33 Vulcan National Salute 5 ball 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  five rather large colored flaming balls shoot into air 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange2=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Ti,Fe      
 orange1=Cu,Mg,Al,Si,S,Pb,K     off-white4=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Fe                                
            off-white3=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca     off-white=S,K     gray2=Zn,Al,S,Cl,K,Mn,Fe              
 gray=Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Ti,Fe     brown=Mg,Al,Sr,S,Cl,K     black5=Mg,Al,S,K,Ba                     

 black4=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ti,Fe     black3=Al,S,Cl,K  
 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 

 
 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several 1 um particles 
 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Al,Fe,K      K,S,Al     Fe,K,Si,Al,S     K,Cl,S     Pb,K,Al,Si     

Ba K S    Ba K 



#34 Vulcan Smart Candle 5 balls 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  five colored balls shoot into air 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     brown=Mg,K,Cl,Ba      
   black2=Si,K,S,Ba,Fe     black1=S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several bright spheroid particles 
 Contents of burned residue:  K     K,S,Ba     K,Cl,S     K,S,Si,Al     Ca,Al,Si,K    K,S   K,Ca, S,Al,Si 



#35 10 Guns Liling Salute 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:weak up sparkles then loud explosion 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  red=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca     orange2=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe                    
   orange=Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe     off white=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Fe       
   gray=Mg,Al,Si,Cl,K     Black=Si,S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several spheroid 2 um particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S     Fe     Si,K,Fe,S     K,Cl,S,Si,Ba,Mg     K,S,Si,Mg      Ba,Mg, K         
S,K      Ba, K, Ca,Mg,Si,S,Cl 



#36 Colored Shots 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:crackling shots 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Mg,Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe     orange2=Cu,Mg,Al,Pb,K                  
   black=Al,Si,S,K     black2=Al,Si,S,K,Ba,Fe 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  can find small spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  S,Si,K     K,Ba,S,Si     Si,Al,K,Fe,S     Ti,Fe,Si    Pb,K,Ba,Si,Cu 



#37 10 Balls Liu Yang Candle 
roman candle 

 Pyrotechnic effect:red and green balls with sparks 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ti,Fe     gray=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba                
   brown2=Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ca,Ba     brown1=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca             
   black2=Al,Si,S,K,Fe     black1=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Al,Ca,K,S     Ba,Si,Al,Fe     Si,Al,Ca,K,Fe,S      Al,Ni      Si,Zr,K 



#38 No. 200 Crackling de Light 
mortar 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  one shot explosion in sky crackling effect 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange=Cu,Mg,Al,Pb,K,Cr,Cu,Bi     gray=Mg,Al,Si,S,K,Ba                    
   black=Mg,Si,S,K 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  few 5 um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S 



#39 Howling Tiger 25 Shot 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect:howling spiral sparks up with varying colored explosions 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  yellow=Al,Si,S,K,Ti      yellow2=Al,Si,K,Ca,Ti,Fe                 
   white=Mg,Al,Si,Cl,K,Ca,Ti,Fe     red=Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe                            
   orange=Fe,Al,Si,Cl,K,Fe     off-white=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca,Fe off- 
   white2=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ca     gray1=Mg,Al,Sr,Cl,K,Ba                  
   gray2=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K     black1=Al,Si,S,K      black2=Al,SI,S,Cl,K,Ca,Ti,Fe 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  few 2 um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K     K,Cl,S     K,Cl     Ba,S,K       Ba,S,Al         Ba,Al,Mg 



#40 Spaced Crusader 20 Shot 
20 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   black1 = K,S,Si,Al,Fe     gray = K,Cl,Al,Mg,Si,Na,Ba,Fe         
  gray2 = Mg,Cl,Al,Ba,K,Si     gray4 = Mg,K,Al,Pb,Ba,Si,Cl                                         
  gray5 = Cl,K,Ti,Si,Al,Mg,Na,Fe,Cu     orange = Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti,Mg,S 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 2un round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S,Si,Al     Ti,Si,Al,K,Fe     K,Cl     Si,Cl,Ti,K,Al,Fe,Zr           
  Ca,Si,Al,K     Si,Al,P,Fe,K     Al,Si,Cl,K,Ca,Fe     Al,Si,Ca     S,K     Si,S,Ca,Fe 



#41 Maucau 1999 25 shot 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange1=Mg,Al,Si,Pb,K,Cu     gray1=Mg,Al,Si,S,Cl,K,Ba  
   black=Mg,Al,Si,S,K     gray2=Mg,Al,Sr,Cl,K,Ba 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several large spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S     K,Cl,S     Cl,K,Cu,S     Ba,S,K,Cl,Mg     Ba,Mg,Al,K,Cl 



#42 Battle of New Orleans 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  orange1=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti     orange2=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti,Mg                  
   white=Mg,Ca,Cl,Si,S,Al,K     black=K,S,Si,Al     black3=K,S,Si,Al                              
   black1=K,S,Si,Al,Fe     gray2=K,S,Mg,Cl,Al,Si     gray3=S,K,Si,Al,Fe                           
   gray4=S,Cl,K,Mg,Al,Cu,Si,Ba 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several 5 um spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Al,K,Fe,S     K,Cl     K,Cl,Fe Si,S     Sr,Al,Cl,K      
   Ba,K,S,Si,Al,Cl,Fe         Ba,Fe,Cu,Al,Si,S,Cl           Ba,K       Ba,Si,Cu,Pb,Fe 



#43 Twitter Glitter 
multiple shots 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  after sparks of fountain shoots numerous different flaming balls with reports 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  white2=Mg,Ca,Si,Cl,Al,Fe     white1=K,Cl,Si,Al                              
   orange3=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti,Mg     orange2=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti       
   orange1=Si,Al,Fe,Ti,K,Mg     gray3=Al,Cl,K,Si,S,Mg,Fe                  
   gray2=Cl,Mg,Al,K,Si,S     gray1=Cl,Mg,Al,K,Ca,Sr,S,Ba             
   black2=K,Si,S,Al,Mg,Fe     black1=K,Ca,Si,S,Al,Mg 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  Pb,Ba not confirmed 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  several 5 um bright spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Si,Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Fe     Ba,K,S,Si,Al,Mg,Cl     K,Ca,Si,Ba,Mg,Al,S,Cl     
   Pb,Al,Si,K     K,S,Al,Si,Cl     K,S    Ba,Si      Pb,K      Ba,K   Ba,K,Al 



#44 War Game 25 Shot 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  gray3=Al,Ba,K,Fe,Si,S,Mg     white=Si,Al,K,Mg,Ti,Fe                      
   orange=Si,Al,Fe,K,Mg,Ti     gray2=Mg,Cl,Al,K,Sr,K,Cl,Ba              
   gray1=K,Si,S,Al     black=K,S,Al 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  few 5 um bright spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,K,S,Si,Al     K,S     Ba,Al,K     Si,Al,K,Fe     K,Cl,S        K,Cl,Si,Al    
Ba 



#45 Mini Red Mountain 
multiple shots 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  black=K,S,Si,Al     gray2=K,Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba, Si              
   orange=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti,Mg,S     gray3=Al,Cl,Mg,K,Si,Zn 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  few  large bright particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S     Al,Si,S,K,Fe     K,Cl     K,Ba,Cl,S       Pb,Zn,K,Ca        Ba,Al     
Ba,Al,Mg         K,S,Ba 



#46 Marti Gras Parade 25 Shot 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device: yellow=Si,Ca,Al,K,Fe,S,Mg,Ti     white=K,Cl,Si,Ti,Al                            
   red=Cl,K,Sr,Mg,Al     gray=K,Mg,Cl,Al,S,K,Sr     black=K,Si,S,Al         
   black2=Al,Si,K,Ca,Ti     black3=K,S,Si,Al     beige=Si,Ca,Al,K,Ca,Fe,S,Cl 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found: none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  few 1 um spheroid bright particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Ba,S,K,Cl,Al,Si     K,S,Cl     K,Cl,Si,Al        Ba,K,S,Cl 



#47  Gold Beach 37 Shot 
37 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect: 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  yellow=Si,Al,Ca,K,Fe,S,Mg     orange=Sl,Al,K,Fe,Ca,Ti,S                 
   gray=Ca,Si,Al,S,K,Fe,Mg     black2=K,S,Ca,Si,Al,Mg,Fe                
   black1=K,S,Si,Al 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  some Pb,Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  some 2 um bright spheroid particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,Cl,Ba,S,Cu,Mg,Al     Ba,S,K     Pb,K     Ba,Pb,K,Cu     Ba,S,K,Fe     
K,Cl     Ti,S,K    Pb, Ba,Al          Ba,S,Mg,Al           K,Cl,S,Ti               Ba,Pb,Cu,K,Cl 



#48 Saturn Missiles Battery 100 Shots 
missile shots 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  small loud whistling missiles fly up in rapid succession in all directions 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  white=Cl,K,Si,Cl,Al,Fe     orange=Si,Al,K,Ti,Fe                         
   gray=Al,Cl,K,S,Si,Fe 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  some Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  nothing significant 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S,Si,Al,Fe     Al,Si,S,K,Fe     K,S     K,Cl     Si,Al,K,Zr,Fe       
Fe,Zn,Ca       Si,Fe,Cu         



#49 Garden in Spring 
fountain and shots 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  starts as fountain then shoots different colored stars 
 

 Contents of unburned device:  white=S     orange2=Si,Al,Fe,K,Mg,Ti     orange=Si,Al,Fe,K,Ti,S                      
   gray5=Cl,K,S,Al,Mg,Si,Na,Ba,Fe     gray4 S,Si,K,Mg,Al,Ba,K,Fe              
   gray3=S,Mg,Al,Si,K,Ba     gray2=K,S,Si,Al,Ca       
   gray1=Cl,Sr,Mg,Al,K,Cl,Ca,Ba     black=K,Si,Al,S,Ca 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  many Ba 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:  very few somewhat round particles 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  K,S     K,S,Cl,Al,Si     Si,Al,Fe,K,S     Ba,K,S     S,Cl,K        Ba,K,Al      
Fe,K,Ca,Al,Si              Mg,Al,S,Cl,K,Ba             



#50 Explosion in Blue 
25 shot 

 Pyrotechnic effect:  25 shots, explodes  in sky in good blue color with white sparkles 
 

 Contents of unburned device:   red  = Pb,Mg,Al,Cu     blue-green = S,Cl,K,Cu,Si,Al,Ba          
  black = K, S,Si,Al     brown = Si,Al,Fe,K,Cl,Ti     black = K,S,Si 
 

 Automated GSR run of burned residue found:  none 
 

 Morphology  BSE/SEM:   can find 50um round particles in SE not BSE 
 

 Contents of burned residue:  Cl,K     K,S,Cl     Cl,K,S     Cl,K     S,K     S,Cl,K                       
                Cl,K,Fe     Al,Si,K,Ti,Fe 
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